
PPMS Instruments Booking

From 1st May 2021 onwards, PPMS is the new booking
system for the Light Microscopy Facility at IGBMC

 Easy access to PPMS via your web browser

 New options for assistance request, incidents reports and 
more



Login into PPMS via a web browser

PPMS web address https://ppms.eu/igbmc/login

Use your IGBMC credentials

yourlogin@igbmc.fr

your password

https://ppms.eu/igbmc/login
mailto:login@igbmc.fr


User account creations requests

Select if you are a member of the IGBMC

Fill all the sections marked
with a  *

IMPORTANT = leave “Financial Account number”
section blank

If you do not have a PPMS account 
yet, go to Account creation request



Home Page

1. On the top-left section of the page, you will find the list 
of instruments & resources you are allowed to book in 
the facility (and only those). You may have to request a 
training to be allowed to book more resources.

2. The bottom sections of the home page will allow you to 
review information about the facility resources, your 
own bookings, documents to review or agree to, 
cancellation notifications alerts, etc.

3. Please do not forget to use the “report a publication” 
function to share with the facility any publication that 
used its resources.

4. Please do not forget to use the “report an incident” 
function to report any trouble you had while using the 

facility resources. 
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Booking time on instruments

Displays the system you are allowed to 
book, sorted by category



Booking time on instruments
Select the system 

Calendar Week selection

Create your booking slot

CONFIRM YOUR BOOKING

Request assistance (will receive you 
a confirmation by email)



Cancellation notifications

Setup an email alert for cancellation 
notification



• Double left click on your name to edit the 
booking (cancel, add comments…) 

• Click on the Pencil icon to move the booking

Booking Rules:

You have 15min to cancel/modify your session if you made a booking error

You can cancel your booking up to 24hours before the start of your session 



Report incident during your session

On the home page use the « report an incident » menu, choose the system with which you 
encountered a problem, select Report, complete and submit the form .

You can also report an incident directly from the instrument calendar



For any questions, do not hesitate to contact the photon microscopy service

Click here

mailto:groupe-mic-photon@igbmc.fr
mailto:groupe-mic-photon@igbmc.fr
mailto:groupe-mic-photon@igbmc.fr

